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' U. bark Oreetüànd, An-
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. о-™»»* й 5? Æ SMUGGLERS !Mtfee.that the «me had.come ' WIUVUUU IV»
ke non-intercourse by exclud- 
icans from the Yukon gold 
rltlsh Columbiahkd done this 
hut not aa yet with satisfac-

wm■es

HEP THIS I* YOUR MIND vr
Ч:- >Ь8aern. ■

>sYou cannot buy Good Reliable Clothing in the 
City of St. John any lower than we can sell it. 
We return your money if not satisfied.

A Nice Scheme to Hoodv&tk 
M Canadian Faring

Plea for Mora Aid for Dairying in the 
; Й' the Low# Provinces. ‘ Щ

Cargo of Rum Seized: at 
Flagg’s Cove,,Grand Manan.

No

« 4n-~ „ „.
V _ • X

Ü іcorrected, the premier by 
t he only suggested re- 

wl ththe United States in mta- 
ws, and had never, hinted at non- Offi cer Bogue at Meteghan to Seize 

Schooner Etta T. Tanner,

Which Had TnuniWad Her Contraband 
Cargo to the Ëthel e# the Island.

and
Fraser, Fraser & Co, - Foster’s Corner,

40 and 42 King Street, St John, Я. B.
ш ter riage IÇr. Kaulbach 

red the government to give 
"ton to commercial he- 

the Драй. Indies 
He aho spoke of 

la- wltK Cuba ’had 
as > matter df great lm- 

Щ hope that
of the United State., DIGBX. N.. 3., July 24.-A 

to tЛШ islands. Sling scheme on an extensive 
A that the has recently been unearthed 
» Rico and iSf-.ÿ -У*. Belaure of the schoon

.a-
•-

ic
About Steamship Subsidies-F 

Trade Resolution—Cape Bn
toiз »rt Natal etaj

MINISTERIAL CHANGE».

There Have Been Many in St. John 
Pulpits of Late.

During the last few months the

have been very numer-

PEACE CONGRESS. '

n Iщ;4; aru. шнWat ef the General Act Embodying the Re
sult* of the international Peace 

U і *> .. Conference. .

smug-
scale

ÎORANDA. at and

eîiümtmrg‘ lor'^PhUadeb

Jaware Breakwater, July 
>wart, from Philadelphia

, reeutt-V

"-«tit. ■July W ■
John

act. embody ins the results of the In- 
Aernational peace conference, after en-

one
№ the de- the West Indies with a cargo, osten- 

caaversations elbly of salt, for Meteghan, Dlgby Co. 
hope Her real cargo, as has been discover 
s for ed, consisted of a large number of 

puncheons, half puhcheons and demi
johns of. rum, etn, etc., likewise for.' 

some Meteghan and othef ports In Clare.
Instead of entering at once, which ’

Ще captain considered too risky, she- 
sailed over to Grand Manan. On: Sat
urday the Bthet, Whose register was 
last week transferred from the cus- 

ln toms house at Meteghan to Dlgby, met
the Etta T. Tanner off Grand Manan» . 
where the most if not tit-of the lat
ter’s cargo was transferred to the 
other. This done the Ethel was about 
to sail for Clare» th* destination : of/the

c».„, ot th, wv.re .t.™ « ,„t Frl- здЕЯКЇЗТЇЇіЬедеЗЇ

З--*»»-. « m

New Brunswick ^orTh dayS °f T fl'aslbillty of both the land and water 
New Brunswick hore had put the routes overUnd; Under orders of the
customs officer there on the alert, and: Canadian government the Hudson Bay 
as a result Special Officer Bogue of and bther^hdiàff Votep^le“ havl 
St. Andrews seized the Ethel at Elagtfs hint otri relief ek^ditionsto bring in 
Cove^with her entire transferred car- ’аелегаї hundred tick and starving 
go. The Etta T. Tanner after the men .(„вйім ainn- th- тліглДтл 
transfer had proceeded to her port of pcUy rUere ^Durlng^the past f ^

H ie e3tl“ated that fifty died of

his way to Meteghan to seize the-Etta -
T. Tanner there, efensational develop-

ous.
these* vtsl

thal.lt might result tin

~ шщіяр- m aase^M-
IN THE COMMONS. that they wo»ti not place Cfeada in a

In the house this morning a lively worse position In respect th-theee jsl- 
discussioin took Шсе over despatnhes aiids thàn tha^.sne now 
sent from Ottawa by the согГев- house |#ént the
pondent of Reuter’s news agency. This supply, taking-*S long times over the 
correspondent cabled to England that Edmonton bridge Jobs, where the ape- 
he had been requested to say that the еІЙуаМом wets changed af tec the non- 
London Times’ article condemning-the ***** was let fe one of Tease’s tgvqr- 
dominion government for reftiriag, the .
Yukon investigation had causeogreat, 
surprise in Canada, and that;. Sir 
Charles Hlbbert Tuppfer admire his 
charges to be groundless, ,
Sir Charles Tupper reflected severely 

ion .the government for this Ofl* 
attempt to mislead the. British pi 
an* people. He showed that 
Charles Hlbbert Tupper bad", re## 
cd his charges, and ЩЩШ 
ment given to Reuter’s wqs so і 
that the agent refused to accept the 
responsibility for it : r |

адйяяЕг1
was the meet spirited 4*--------
the latter part of; list sc 

The house got into і 
before five o'clock. 1- p-flf;-*

Meet of the evening was devoted to ] .
Passing harbor and river estlm^*—І 
for the province of Quebee,after wi I 
ff number of scattered-- itesns held' i 

rorn previous discussions wpre p

seems toT^K 
lots" were onBt 
ces. After this 
to ctil the veM 
poll whn bayera

teetmiefty

The Metnodists have three, the Bap
tists have four, the Church of Eng
land. two, the Presbyterians two, and 
Prée Baptists one. l"?

Bev, T. j. Delnstadt, who succeeds 
Rev. Job Shentos as pastor of Ex- 
mouth Street Methodist chureh, now 
assumes the oversight of that church 
for. the third time. He is welcomed 
back to the city by his friends and 

: “Convention for the • pacific settle- fellow ministers, not only on account 
meat of international disputée.

“Convention cpncernlng the laws and 
easterns of war oh land.- ч ?-
j “Convention tor the adoption of laws 
Against thex use of asphyxiating or 
deleterious- gases from baloon pro
jectiles and for the prohibition of the 
«ae of bullets that easily expand in

pressions of opinion1, as follows: і 
“The conference considers the limit-: 

atloas of the military charges "which 
present oppress the world are 

greatly to be desired for the increase

uly 18, str tins Moore, 
John, NB, for Dublin.
JnW 18. tug Gypsum 

r for New York, 4 with 3
Henry, July 18, 

on, from Hillsboro, K -,

«■aerating the names and qutiifica- 
tkiré of all ithe delegates,

of meetings, in which the 
above delegates participated, inspired 
throughout by the desire to realize in 
*Іф highest possible measure,the gener- 

viewa of Its august initiator, the 
eenferënce. has drawn for thp approval 
Of tiie. respective governments the 
series of conventions and declarations 
appended;

says: “In і
F arrange
ât made

TERRIBLE HARDSHIPS.

sch Coi
.aT-OSe Sta

saraffiîIpain, Joly 8, bark Trlnl- 
Paramaribo (arrived 1st) 
b Prohibition, Richarde, 
Ived 30.)
i, June 1, barks Ancona, 
^Breakwater: Calburga,

їм
Â

TlMtifM Province Men Relate a Tale of 
AWW Suffering About the Overland 

■teesiMI—»
•OKBN.
inn, from Tneket Wedge 
July 8. lot 36.18 ÎT, Ion

of hie Weil known qualities as preach
er and pastor, but also because of his 
earnest evangelistic efforts.

Rev. Geo. A. Seller, the successor to 
Rev. Jas. Crisp in the pastorate Of the 
Carmarthen Street Methodis.t church, 
begins with that body his first wort: 
in St. John. His uncle, Rev. Joseph 
Seller, was for some time stationed in 
PairvUle. Mr. Sailer’s prévfolis Work 
has all been done in Carleton county, 
and he cbtiieé to St.'John highly re
commended a* a faithful pastor, and 
under his direction the people of the 
Carmarthen street church aré confident 
that good work will continue.

Rev. Job Shènton, the successful, re
sults ef whose ministry in
Street Methodist church are ___ _____ _
has returned to the Ftirviile church, 
whose pulpit he occupied for a time 
shortly after his ordination. The 
friends that .remember his previous 
ministry, as well as Those of younger 

•Welcome Mn Shenton 
Rev. G. W. Fisher, 

af. Will begin the work 
Я Newcastle this 
est wish, of his friends 
і idccees in Fairvtile 
:ed there. Rev, James

ЖWRANGBb, Alaska, July 23, via 
Seattle, July 24,—The Stikeen river 
steamers Strathcona and Casca haveIt Jamto, frost Norfolk for 

Ion 34 W, lat at 8; also 
Halde, game day and lon- 
rpoken 1-у bark R Morrow, 
BùenoS Ayres, 
from St John for Liver- 

12.15, Ion 53.40.
Id, McBride, from Pensa
ble 28, 1st? B, Ion 33 W.
I Oleen, from euioth tar 
Bf ^lat 49 N. Ion 47 W.
lfp;:r .. ' .4;. .
ГГО MARINERS.
17—On Saturday the Pol- 
L which has been under- 
New Bedford, was placed 
bd relief lightship No 68, 
htg spot, withdrawn, and 
to Sow tmd' Pigs station, 
» ; jn*°red pending repairs
Kjuiy 26, Light Vessel 
Me one mile SW from the 
ffî'Blwntoh Point, will be 
làced by Relief Light V< 
differs from No 29 In not 
’ estack and steam whist- 

—ate, in having a lead- 
W“' In large black "letters 
<Ne 26’’ tn black e* each

і
w‘"

Hon. Brier Mitchell l* dating well.
Мш* mr m*
and the doctor h. 
by Thursday..r 

"The government

J '-rt
teet.. dema 
lclt the І

us
TBIÊÇ he out

. yester- 
tmy, af-

lemnlty, 
Seme 
Tante

caucus h 
«been at] mішm-A

-Yor extra 

id promises

of Material and moral welfare of man- 

’The conference expresses the.doln- 5Й-lOUth -, write grants are doing 
ticking. The -caucus closed 

ot finishing its work, and' will 
iggain in v day or two, и-ШгІ 

question at Flint’s provincial - 
iltlon resolution. Is still to be

«5SSffi.E=V5.„

" SBSaBjfesdbie nur-1 :

cbed- г-^,л thn the-

ton that the
>;,V»n^tttoS Of . I ■■■■■HR

scribed on the programme of a 
Terence to be held at an early date.

“The conference' expresses the opin- 
ton that cuestions relative to - the 
type and calibre of rifles and naval

governments, with a view to arriving 
at a uniform solution by a future con- 
вегміое.

'The inference exp 
:è ttori an early convents 

Vriae the ОфІЇк

ts
"be-'-tn- 

con- Щ
in condemn- 

ms sent out bying the mis 
rgents of \ 
companies « 
montor as.

== " ' F.

bqt at last'

yea
Bg_at and

the ,

mm
bad

£asthe as a prac-on
week, and t 
here is tha- 
may be dur

I C, July 18—Notice Is 
ЬоцєЄ .Board that on or 
light Vessel No 39, moor- 
southwesterly from the

to Brenton Point, easter-

„ -,
R»]»: ІШ:п the item Qr dredging, Mr. K#’

oi;V~—-
see the wish mto

the8 5: илhas "7 і
, the pj * -М- Ш

____ ___ - this oity, Mr. „r,gently spoke of tKe nariBi оУ.ЬЯЯІИИЦ^М^р[у.~І7.,2:~7Г ,Z*_T , "y Eti^T. Tanner
^^“wti'be4 reserved forTu^e Sm^Sand^S'hurch a^madé J*r. Ellis tho^t it would # the ьЖГлїЇЇКев Nows;*ays: “The

*^erences.“ substantial gains. і-right thing for;-the government to. aj^Utitural derJ^tment weL tiW^.!; °al!a41au steamer Percy Gann, Capt.
,#é- invention is signed by all the Leinster Street Baptist church,which [«*? ■* *-t clasa dredge of large cap- ^^nrittee^suSly durimT  ̂ was recen^Щ
lebary delegates. had been pastorlese for quite a time I Acity, such as were used In important mnrtiing япа яftomm™ n.,,, wee ° 1 passenger tripe between C™ HAGUE, July 24.- The drier seems to have been happy in the ! harbors ta England. It would cost a Wffifdu^of c^ftae co^ct of №ta-і ®’ and ^
htril met this afternoon and re-exata- choice ->f its prisent minister, Rev. Ira і large sum, but it would be much more ~d t0 varieties of seed between Di- I t0UcWng °*ber Prints In the .tssist^s^ti^sr ““,ь* r “

SiSSSTÆSr.J?,

s must be separately de- ably filled during the vacation by Rev. was not adopted. Mr.Tarte had wa#t- „stoent of dairying In the tore ad- a Ьі^“е88 W to Bastport. When the 1
formulae accompanying A. H. C. Morse, a young man'Of more *8 to put in a Vote for such a dredge vanced oortions of Prince Is- sme* steamer was near West Qpodfly - №row^lKta^ei^driee!^ °rd‘lary ablUty’ b0th ^or SsÜmI ®П‘8.. recommended, but he land tltim those hitherto ta^^Hon. Gre

3: f"d„preff*er- Jt 18 understood -that Ftridtag) did not see his way clear Mr. Foster made, the. same plea for ЖЬе . °С «te
iniggeeted that -the word if Mr. Morse were willing he would to spend so much. New Brunswick and McDougall for ,28 ton3« apparently waiting for _ .

“duty be folly defined, tbti the word receive a unanimous call to the pas- ■ NOTEE ОаГе McDougall a larger schooner oomtag up the Г 1Be1
may In no case imply an obligation on torate. I „ _ ‘ . , n„ th. of Fundy. It was about б p. m, w
«té part.Of the United States in Euro- After Monday.-the 30th the pulpit of 1 JÊSt 2^1 Mlt<:h Î1 had-5 2§2£*. ot v.-te fo,r. stations, the |atter ^каовег was sigh" '
peam affairs, and: vice versa. The dis- the Main street “Baptist church the рагаІ^8Іа tJ?la morning. He was ap- ^°’*°*’ Hob, Mr. _Б^гі^Єз ехріаіпе4 ghyrt time later Ogpt. Crasl
eueaton : among- the French delegates, largest -Baptist chPrch in the ’ city ^oac^lng thehouse ofcommons from S fied~her aq the 90-ton sc’"
whp framed the aritcle, and the Arne- wiTbe vacant 5,he Str^L^d and, ,ell„ ae T. Tann«7 formerly of :
ricana lasted several hours. Efforts the present pastor Ids been with this ї^л,ЄасЬе<1 £5 fll8ht 0f vw [wnW at Meteghan,teCP,eJP** T™’ and **^8^ SvS^f tLSi^ntTXta^. It lected near^Uie highway ,^where fc SSSÜ Weri

wül meet the wishes of the American atrocture ЬаГьееп er^ted.1 hMds0me ^^ibe^were n^^Dr^MclTim^f ^lritoro^їяГь/ paid recently wtth a éa

S““taî the ,U" fo^mr^lTSr °bhUr6h; SSTte furhis-time and for tite useofV ^ tToSbtTwTs rather stnmge M
WASHINGTON, July 24,—The Unit- last secured an éffirienVpastor in the h‘îî’Li^t ^ 80111 f^r “d had on"each*of^ilrtv^r  ̂of taeseRitas' that shc ehould be so near the Maine D®

ed atatea will not be bound by the re- person of P. J. Stackhouse a gradu- і ^r- Mltchel)' 8®nt home, where a me- “ ®a^h j!а^гд coast and out ot her course consider- . 4

serœassÆ të&sfeissZê 3™^^^ Æ
xiiKiSsrja.'bsass spiAnrrjsbs v
to secure increased “^topping" effect, been called tê assume the reetorehin Tlle c°utract for the statues of Her Millan (goyamment), ЬОШ ргасйсаІ Watched the schooners in the distance
for the small calibre ball used in the bta tlm ^^^uraS retraçant P’ and Mackenz‘e nffit aûd *** In the evening reached .Grand
Kraer-Jorgensen, and these expert- Qt паїНЛ’я Pvpuhvterten V . for Parliament Hill has been gives to nient, holding 'that the appropriât! Manan. Next day a close watch was
meets have proceeded somewhat on over" which Rev. Dr. Bruce wasC^astor ^-H-H^rbe^^п<1.Нап^и°” Гаїтой^Ь tiJsoS^by^fflcSs tha dl$erent coves for the
the lines of the dum-dum bullet. Oapt. for a long term of years la nmx^va The price of the Queens statue will be be almost vholly ahrorted by rificiam. -sdiooners, and suspecting that a land-
Crozler and the remainder of the Arne- ^Ws departure wTs rt Ж Bnd tMt °f Mackenzie about %« was to be made thti night, Sey
riean delegates voted against the pro- gretted by everyone, fitting ^oof of *14,000" _____ v^T ^fartthe re? concluded to be <m hand and seize the
posai to prohibit the dum-dum, be- which could he found In the flattering MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS. posai cargo. The severe storm of Friday
cause their instructions forbade them farewell service rendered him „„ tvZ оішеї». posai. ,__ evening prevented them from leaving
to pledge this government to any line eye Qf jjis denarture 7^8t "Tork" Battalion of Infantry— sir <3*arias Tupp» thought under ьагьог until 9 o'clock and a small
at action that would retard the de- et. Matthe^Presbyterian church. H° Portw MtSn укГн^и'ме" wiUtdrew""^Пет ГоГй^ yLr ° boat having on board Oapt. Croe- < 
retopment of inventive genius in war- n0rth end, the youngest of the Pres- , Mtiï a reL !^g dlte^JoT" Hon. ЬУ’ Guatom8 Inspector Dickson, 1

n to the protocols is byterian churchee of the city is with- k D urlLh-tl* «usé reiat- Joaeph Gaskoll and a crew of two *

S.’S’StSJJT*’ ”« " —to., so.аг. mSAmS. J^LJSssm^sr,.îgy-- srSbSSSâS ЗКГ» •*** M! •-* «te ** u,, в
ILed x^th Jreaf^ctance vlce G" F’ liberty, retired, and H. Several agricultural ttèms passed. wa8 fhafan h<>ur later be. r
church presents a Splendid field for Py8artj V>ce F" D~ Phi°ney, promoted. THE SENATE. fora-my traces of the xhwner Ethel *

energetic service- ’ OTTAWA, July 22,-In the house this J® ^ 8®“te *oduy W&8„^n" R^.r
Waterloo street Free Baptist church, morning Sir Charles Tupper reviewed slderable discussion on the govern- tag disappeared for Meteghan, N. S., It 

for about eight years ministered to by the Alaska boundary controversy sup- ment blî1 Ior Protection of navigable was thought. The former was head- 
Rev. J. W. Clarke, is soon to be do- porting the attltud^of the gov^meta watere by preventing the deposit of ing for Wood’s Cove (also known 
prived of his able leadership, Mr! ta mafntatatag the rights ri Sdl balla8t nni other obstructions to Nantucket) on Grand Manan Island C P.
Clarke has^ during His pastorate here After a careful examination of the аі'еата лпттТне^г^^еД1" orcLe^ m bo^rd^ ^tae ofitaS^whowerf
SteUiter”№,rteSrS'’ .ш тш тІшТіПш* à!?wàm£t'âbou!l “ «П»" ЮУег.ю=М to Me *>те. соШІетШг Ц«и4 «nd .ігрйиі .1 ИМ<Р.

Sbrey tato th^Yukhn 8. Schofield of St. John is here con- ner the evening before while in the ark ШІ Mo
&ssæssà&£E ж’я&здкв

= -г ites, tite -te «te> te-
etr Wilfrid Lauriëf said he appro- Р]°Р08еа “oUcAJn favor cf рго- 

ciMed the spirit of Sir Charles’s treat- terantlal trade pure «md slnmle wUh- 
ment of thfe case, and thanked him for °ut meriting any circumstances mén- 
r ef raining Yrom- embarrassing the gov- ttoB£d ,n moUon voted down last 
emment ikthese difficult negotiations, week. ; _-o, Дв|„

MsâsSusgea S-3-üjF^..r W
' .“-ІУ

HENRY *Т, ШЩ' ,

475 Massachusetts Avenus.
Д.Чи...і'грГ..тЬ,. Store' ,„d S&t V

'.•kvOPBFWI VvHlTnDU» Я ИІЩ

and

SS„T8SDaS1
в. Light vessel No 20 has 
1er rigged, no bowsprit, 
Ight vessel No 29- In not 
>k attack and steam Whist- 
iste, In having a lead eol- 
’ In large black letters on 
No 20" In block on each 
net No 39 will be returned 
Boon to repairs have been 
6 due notice Will be" given.

і TO Щ І
v Nova Sco
ur. N. S.; P.

Id

w

SI• w ■; "■the:
decto

IIRTHS.

city, on July 20th>. to tire
m ш

П■ TV

6BS- Wi 'to aiI
dQtte A cOmfcwtable cottage
. T_I. adjoining with bhrn, etc., am 

which rim be extended taddf 
the water front. Hartt *; 
will in the near futi------- x

LAND—At ffalrvUlet N.
Rto. 4Mb H. Campbell 

tbert B. Cougle ot Poir
ier land of Terrybum.

;

N.s.: da

sTHS. St? ■ *

I Boon1, on July- 20th, after a 
—I- Station, bdeved wife 
MS, aged » years, leaving 
three children to mourn
iry, Mass.. July 16, Peter, 
of Margaret MeAdarn.

, papers please copy.)
ITS, Kings CO., on Wed- 
h, Jemima, relict of the 
sort, in the 33rd year of

SaSrW
Vans, aged 

■s please copy-)

verydote
tone ,Я6

а
sen Ж. m

. M
mon

pleasure’ and profit by the 
grcgatlon present. At th 
service Miss • Berrie and 
Clinch eapg a duet, “Abide 
to an arrangement of music 1 

young lady.

17, Christy^ —: ird with-- 
rge con-

64 years

• ' £

EYE PEARY. m

from Sydirij Today— 
Ustiveelng.

$., July 20.-A farewell 
given tonight by the 

to the members of 
expedition. The 

ended by five hundred 
І was beautifully deco- 
sh and American flags, 
ccupied the chair. On 
/еге Professor Libbey, 
scr^tary of the society; 
é United r States geo- 
tad others.
welcomed thè Visitors, 
bllowefl. Professor Ub- 
ohjeotL of the present 

і other speakers were 
id Й»ап. Professors 
and Libbey. №. Stein 

ismore Land was In

da і The Americans 
to take possession until 
m<î ^rltlsh flags

of St.IV.

Ion
,

âï
атНЙ,. also 
of the dum-dam bullet.

а

re-
= FREDERICTON. ^

FREDERICTON, July 24.—Mrs. Col- 
® Oemphell died at her home last 
night of paralysis, with which she was 

two years ago. Deceased, who* 
toa sixty years of age, leaves a hus- 
-V one son and three daughters.
The detih occurred at Marysville 

tost night also of Mrs. Ramsay, widow 
if Thomas Ramsay, in the 83rd year 
•gî^er age. She leaves four daughters—

. Drysdale, wife of Collector W. T: 
sdale of Woodstock, and three un
tied. Mrs. Nelson Campbell of this 
jwas a sister of the deceased, 
pmpbrey Gallagher, a well known 
teat ef McQuapit Lake, Sunbury 
Ity, died very suddenly yesterday, 
telegram from Presque Isle to John 

Kilbnm today announces the death at 
Ms home near that place yesterday of 
Benjamin Long, a former resident of 
Lear* Creek. Deceased, who was 69 
years rid, kept a way house at Long’s 
Cteek for many years, and was known 
to all the people ~/ho travelled up and 
town river.___________

R. on Tuesday i
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L-0ST AT THE BORDER. tog.
Wi

j
WESTBROOK, Maine, July 24.—Miss 

Eliza Connor of this city was return
ing from-a vacation at Calais with her 
.friend, Miss Fanny Matthews, and 
after crossing on the ferryboat at 
Calais she disappeared, and nothing 
has been heard from her since. That 
was about ten daye ago, and there is 
-no known cause foV her disaoepar- 
ance. She is about 21. years of age, 
tall and of dark complexion.SHEmm
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MARINE MATTERS. : U : :
^Sfr. Vienna sailed Saturday evening tor

is;, a„™£«?r
» had metal repaired at Brook- 
ily 10.
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Сф Brètb 
l .hade an l ! ilemments, He saw hoihope of settle- 

ment by compromise, and as to arbâ- 
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agree as to the terms of reference and 
personnel <« tribunal. As to the rail-
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